
Summer Newsletter
It's been a remarkable shopping season! Watching each girl find that "prefect" dress
is truly an experience that is hard to describe. A range of emotions fi l l  not only the
student, but the volunteers and staff as well. To see a student transform the moment
they are paired with a volunteer, to the time they leave with a signature rose in
hand, can be emotionally l i fe changing to some. Kenzie's CLOSET,on a shopping
day, makes a difference to each young lady. Not only do we provide the dress and
all the accessories to help make their prom special but, as the students makes their
selections, the volunteers and staff ensure each girl is insti l led confidence in each
of their choices.

Take the time to watch this 2 minute video of our shopping season!

"WILD" Time At Girls Night Out

Girls Night Out was "W ILDLY" successful. Our Co-
Chairs Courtney Ragland, and Mary, Paige and Brooke
Dorger worked tirelessly to make the event change go
seamlessly. With the help of DJ Mark McFadden and our MC
for the night, Natalie Jones, we raised over $100,000! Thank
you to all who attended and supported the event . Proceeds
help us purchase dresses over size 14 and accessories.
Details for next year event will be coming in the fall.

PROM HIGHLIGHTS

Registered 4,905 girls since we opened
Served 56 high schools and social agencies
70% of our students families yearly income was below $23,550
Shades of blue and black are the most popular dress colors
Most popular shoe size was 9
506 pieces of jewelry were selected
65% of the dresses were altered

Annual Appeal DONATE

Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo, its all up to you! With your
assistance we can reach our goal of $40,000! We are
diligent in all your donations no matter what the size to
help support our mission. Many dresses are donated thru
businesses and individuals but we lack the supply of
dresses over size 14. This year, 47% of dresses
selected were above size 14 and every girl deserves to
feel as beautiful no matter a person's size. We need your
assistance to purchase 150 dresses, new shoes, jewelry
and purses to fill our inventory.

SPECIAL THANKS

Laura Homan, founding Board Member, has
decided to retire her tiara. We thank Laura for her
outstanding service and support and wish her a
lifetime of sparkle and pixie dust!  You will be
missed!

Alice Magoto, Miss Ohio
Appearance Plus Cleaners
Bridal and Formal
Carrie Karibo
Dennis Buttelwerth Florist, Inc.
Hyde Park Living
FOX 19 Morning
Ohio National Volunteer Day
PROM GIRL
Pure Couture
Q102
The Healing Center
Wendy's Bridal
WCPO
WKRC
WLWT

Stay Updated. Follow Us On Social Media

       

https://youtu.be/gtnllVw8FYs
https://www.kenziescloset.org/girl-s-night-out
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=UQaOa5igo2pD99cvtaLTRxmE3vsNqB_jA3uaA-JuisLpSm3-R-XREowBUuusRMX0IHVghG&country.x=US&locale.x=
https://www.facebook.com/KenziesCLOSET
https://twitter.com/kenzies_closet
https://www.instagram.com/kenzies_closetorg/
https://www.pinterest.com/kenziescloset/

